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The difficulty of aceuinulatino- a satisfactory amount of material has

always been a serious obstacle in the stud}- of the great horned owls.

The author has been fortunate enough to bring together more than 2< H)

specimens, representing all but one of the American forms, and the

opportunity- thus afforded for a better luiderstanding of their relation-

ships has, of course, been exceptional.

Tliat the numl)er of subspecies must be considerably incnnised is

hardly surprising, in view of the comparatively small numl)er hitherto

recognized and the great geographical area involved. It is evident,

however, that there is but one species in all America—North. (\^ntral,

and South, the various races being iutimatel}- connected by individual

or geographical intergrades. In contrast to the condition existing in

many other similarly plastic types, very few of the New World n^pre-

sentatives of Aslo" are contined within close!}' circumscribed geograph-

ical limits. With the exception of occidentalis and irapdcuilni. all

seem to l)e strictly nonmigratory. and thus any record safely may be

considered as based upon the resident bird.

Although size seems to be the sole sexual difference, the range of

indixidual variation is very great, further complicating the ah'eady

ditlicult problem of relationship. A kev to the solution of this prob-

lem is furnished b}' what is probably the most interesting result of

the present study—the discovery of the fact that there exists in at

least several of the American forms, and probably in not a few of the

Old World species as well, a dichromatism, comparable to that of the

genus ^>/'^/.s/^ though ])erliaps not so impivssive, which is manifested

in a light and a dark, sometimes also a rufous or ochraceous. phase,

independent of sex, age, season, or locality; in extreme conditions

entirely distinct, yet completely connected by various intermediates.

"The proper name of Bnlio. For explanation of the change see Stone, Auk, XX,
1!H)3, pp. 272-278.

''An earher name U>r Phorhhm {=Mc(j(tscoi)x). See Stone, Auk, XX, U>0:i, pp.

272-276.
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This dichromatism, or rather, polychroniatisin, together with ))etter

knowledge of actual distribution, serve to explain awa}^ the supposed

interrupted distribution of one or two West American races.

In the present investigation the author has been much aided hy the

collection of the Biological Survey, by access to the collection of thelJ. S.

National Museum that Mr. Ridgway has accorded, and by the loan of

specimens from Mr. William Brewster, Mr. Outram Bangs, Dr. Louis

B. Bishop, Mr. Jewell D. Sornborger, and the Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia through Mr. Witmer Stone.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE AMERICAN FORMS OF ASIO, BASED ON
ADULT FEMALES.

I. Wing averaging less than 350 mm.
A. Wing averaging less than 320 mm.

a. Exiiosed culmen less than 40 mm dacJnstus.

a ^. Exposed culmen not less than 40 mm niayensis.

B. Wing averaging more than 320 mm.
(f. More rufescent throughout mefcmhrlnus.

a^. Less rufescent throughout.

J). Upper parts darker vigrei<cens.

h'^. Up2)er parts lighter.

c. More finely barred below; bill smaller vKigdhtnicus.

r'. More coarsely barred below; bill larger niekuicents.

II. AVing averaging more than 350 mm.
A. Wing averaging over 370 mm.

(I. Light colored.

b. Very pale; feet immaculate vitpiwiifJttt.

b^. Darker; feet more or less spotted.

c. Darker above; lower parts more heavily l)arred nhjifttiis.

r\ Lighter above; lower parts less heavily barred occidentaVis.

«\ Dark colored.

b. Face and notanim more blackisli, less rufescent.

c. Lower parts paler; feet less mottled hderncnemis.

r\ Lower parts darker; feet more heavily mottled aaturatus.

b^. Face and nota^um lighter, more rufescent Jagophomis.

B. Wing averaging xmder 370 mm.
It. U})per i^arts lighter.

/'. Face and lower jjarts lighter; feet less spotted palk'ticms.

Ii ^ Face and lower parts darker; feet more spotted ]>arijiciis.

(1^. Vpper parts darker.

b. Wing averaging over 360 mm. ; very rufescent virghiUimn^.

b\ Wing averaging under 360 mm. ; less rufescent.

c. More blackish above; feet scarcely mottled iiigreHcens.

("\ Less blackish above; feet much mottled Icelus.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS MAGELLANICUS (Gmelin).

StrLv bubo d. magellunicus Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, p. 286.

Strix nacurutu Vieillot, Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., YII, 1817, p. 44.

Type locality.—Southern South America.

Geograjylncal dhtrihntion.—Southern South America, north to Peru
and Southern Brazil.
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}f>'asurei)wntx (^. inaJas).—Wiiiu". :U2-827 (av(M-ai!^o, ;^>2t».;>) iiiiii.;

tail, 183-200 (av<M-a*>v. IIM) niui.; oxposod culmoii, 35-37 (averago, 36)

mm.; culmeii without cere. 25-2(5 (average, 25.8) mm.

—

{1 fenuih^.—
Wing, 342 mm.; tail, 204 mm.; exposed culmen, 37 mm.; culmen
without cere, 25 mm.
This race is very closely allied to those from Mexico and the south-

western United States, averaging- different from i^aclficK^ only in

reduced size and narrower character of the dark ])arring on the lower

surface; from melanetrux. in smaller l)ill, paler upper parts, and less

heavily barred ventral surface.

Gmelin described both magelhiniens and virgin Ian u-'< on the same

page," but as all the American forms of the genus seem to be conspe-

ciric. the name niageUanieux^ as it stands first, nuist ))e used foi- the

sp(H'ies.

Specimens have been examined from the following localities;

Chile.—Gregory Ba}', Straits of Magellan; Santiago.

Arge7itine RepiMlc.—Upper Rio Chico. Patagonia.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS NIGRESCENS (Berlepsch).

Buho nigrescens Berlepsch, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1884, p. 309.

Cliat'st. siihsp.—Similar to Aslo ii>ageUaniciii< magellanimf<^ but with

more blackish and less rufous both above and l)elow.

Type locality.—Cechce (10,000 feet), western Ecuador.

Geographical dlMrlhution.—Ecuador.

MeasnremenU {of type, a female).—Wing, 350 nun.; tail, 185 nun.;

culmen, 30.5 mm.; tarsus, 80 mm.
Although not examined in the present connection, this form is appar-

ently quite distinct, differing from vlrgl/tlanits and the other similar

races in its deep blackish appearance and its notable reduction or lack

of fulvous tints.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS MESEMBRINUS, new subspecies.

Chars, suhsp.—Reseml)ling Aslo inagdltoilcnx magtlhatlcus^ Imt

very much more rufescent throughout, and with a larger l)ill.

Type locality.—San Jose, Costa Rica.

GeogTaphical dlstrlhatlon.—Costa Rica.

}r<'astiir('nun)tf< {<f type).—Wing, 340 nun.; tail, 1!>8 mm.; exposed

culmen, 41 nun.: culmen without ciuv, 2i> nun.; tarsus, 03 mm.: mid-

dle toe, 30 mm.
Deserlptlon.—TyiJC, [female] adult. No. 33218. U.S.N.]\I.; San

'lose, Costa Rica; J. Carmiol. Above brownish hlack. much mottled

and vermiculated with whitish and Imffy, these markings least con-

spicuous on the head; the cervix, upper l)ack, and i-ump with much

«Syst. Nat., I, 1788, p. 286.
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tawny; all the feathers of the upper parts with the subbasal portions

tawn}^, the exterior webs of scapulars also of this color; wing-coverts

like the back, but with more whitish; wing'-quills fuscous, with broad,

broken, buii'y bars on the outer webs, and bars of ochraceous buff on

the inner vanes, these markings becoming distal ly more obsolete and

brownish; tail fuscous, the middle feathers very irregularl}' barred

and mottled with buffy and whitish, the rest vermiculated and more
regularly barred with buffy and ochraceous; forehead and supraloral

region mixed white, buff3'^, ochraceous, and dark brown; facial disk

tawny, mixed with whitish and blackish, bounded behind by a black

bar which is almost continuous with the black and tawny "horns;"

chin and throat white, between them a band of dark brown and tawny
feathers; chest deep tawny with vermiculations and large spots of

blackish, mixed with some white; rest of lower parts deep tawnj^,

with some admixture of white medially, and thickly barred with dark

brown; lining of wing white and tawn}', barred and spotted with

blackish; tibiae tawny, slightly spotted posteriorly with dusky; feet

and tarsi dull buff', almost unmarked.

This form is much more different from all of its nearest geographic

relatives than it is from Asio m. virglnianus^ with which it closely

agrees in color, though much inferior in size.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS MELANCERUS, new subspecies.

Chars, subsp.—Similar to Asio magellanicus mesemhrin'us^ but rufes-

cent colors paler and less extensive both above and below, par-

ticularly on abdomen, thighs, and feet, the last more spotted; face

somewhat lighter.

Type locality,—Tehuantepec City, Oaxaca, Mexico.

Geographical dlstr'ihution.—Guatemala, and Mexico north to Jalisco,

Guanajuato, and southern Tamaulipas.

Measurements {1 male).—Wing, 320 mm.; tail, 180 mm.; exposed
culmen, 36 mm.; culmen without cere, 26. {3 females.)—Wing,
345-355 (average, 3-11)) mm.; tail, 205-210 (average, 207.3) mm.;
exposed culmen, 39-41 (average, 40) mm.; culmen without cere,

27-29 (average, 28) mm.
Bescription.~TjY>^^ n^nXt female. No. 59497, U.S.N. M.; Tehuan-

tepec City, Oaxaca, Mexico, October 16, 1869; F. Sumichrast. Upper
surface brownish black, mottled and vermiculated with white, buffy,

and deep ochraceous, this mai'king least extensive on the head; wing-
coverts like the back; wing-quills fuscous, with wide broken bars,

exteriorl}' of whitish or light brownish, interiorly of ochraceous or

ochraceous buff'; tail fuscous, broadly barred with whitish and ochra-

ceous, most irregularly on the middle feathers; forehead and supra-

loral region brownish black, mottled with white and buffy; facial disk

grayish, mixed with ochraceous and blackish, bounded behind by a
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hliick bar; horns brownish ))lack, the inner and basal parts ochraicous;

sides of neck minolod white, dark brown, and oehraceous; chin and

throat white, se})arated by a band of dark brown and oehraceous;

breast oehraceous, mottled with whitish and dark brown, and heavily

spotted witli brownish black; rest of lower parts, with lining- of wing,

^vhito, more or less mixed with oehraceous, and Ixirred with daik

brown; the oehraceous legs and didl butfy feet barred and spotted

with dusky.

This race more (dosely resembles pacificuH than it does either jml-

lexccnn or laayenuls^ both of w^hich in geog-raphical position are nearer.

It w\'A\ be distinguished from pac!fieu>^ l)y its smaller size, larger bill,

darker upper parts, and the usually g-reater amount of rufescent

admixture in the plumage of the face.

The tj^De of this race is a specimen in rufous (or better, oehraceous)

plumage, but not less common is a gray phase. diiJ'ering in the restric-

tion and pallor of the rufescent parts of the plumage, though the gen-

eral effect of the whole bird is just as dark.

Specimens examined come from the following localities:

Oaxaca.—Tehuantepee.

Guanajuato.—Guana j uato.

Jalisco.—Guadalajara; Etzatlan; La Barca.

Puebla.—Orizaba ; Chalchicomula.

M'wlioacan.—Querendaro; Zamora.

Mexico.—Mount Popocatepetl; Tlalpam.

Tamaulipas.—SotaLa Marina.

Guatemala.—[No further locality given.]

ASIO MAGELLANICUS MAYENSIS (Nelson).

Buho virginianus mayensis Nelsox, Troc. Biol. 8oc. Washington, XIV, 1901,

p. 170.

Chars, suhsj).—Resembling Ash> magellanicu^'i melavcerus, but paler;

the lower parts not so heavily barred, and with less i-ufous; face and

feet less rufescent, the latter less conspicuously mottled with dusky.

Ty2>e locality.—Chichen Itza, Yucatan, Mexico.

Geographical distribution.—Yucatan, Mexico.

Measurements {of ty])<\ a feinale).—Wing. 315 mm.; tail. 11>S mm.:

exposed culmen, 11 nnn. ; culmen without cere, 2!> mm. ; tarsus. 51 nun.

;

middle toe, 15 ram.

This form was descri))ed l)y Mr. Nelson from a single specimen, and

none but the ty])e has l)een available for present comparison. The

validity of the race, however, seems to be sutKciently attested by the

characters above detailed. It approaches apparently most closely to

puJlescenx and pacijicus; differing from the latter in smaller size, larger

l>ill, usually more grayish face, and slightlv paler lower surface.
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ASIO MAGELLANICUS PALLESCENS (Stone).

Bubo virginianus pallescens Stoxe, Amer. Nat., XXXI, 1897, ji. 237 (in text).

Chars. Mihsp.—Like Aslo magellanicus mayensis, but larger, with

relatively smaller bill; upper surface paler.

Type locality.—Watson Kauch, Medina River, 18 miles southwest of

San Antonio, Texas.

Geographical distrihutioii.—Western Texas to southeastern Califor-

nia; south to northern Mexico.

Measu7'ements {9 males).—Wing, 330-300 (average, 311) mm.; tail,

195-226 (average, 215.9) ram.; exposed culmen, 33-39 (average, 37.3)

mm.; culmen without cere, 24-29.5 (average, 27.3) mm. {9 fcinaleK.)—
Wing, 355-375 (average, 362.8) ram. ; tail, 200-235 (average, 222) mm.

;

exposed culmen, 35-43 (average, 39) nnu.; culmen without cere, 26-31

(average, '1\^) mra.

The present subspecies, by reason of its much smaller size and

nuicli paler colors throughout, is so very dili'erent from virg/iuanus

that for typical specimens no comparison is necessary. It seems to

reach its greatest degree of pallor in Arizona and the immediately

contiguous region. A specimen from Rodriguez, Nuevo Leon, jVIexico,

somewhat approaches , virginianus., though not strongly enough to

warrant its reference to that form.

In Asio Til. pal/esce?)s there is, in almost any locality, a remarka))ly

wide range of variation, irrespective of altitude or other influences

sometimes supposed to be potent in producing such differences in this

group of birds; for, in tine, this race exhibits to a marked degree the

dichromatism existing in many of the others. The ordinary or light

phase in its extreme manifestation is almost as white below as Asio

111. iv((jM(C)if/i)/, with legs and feet as immaculate, and is sometimes even

paler above, though of course on account of small size not to be con-

fused with that form. The dark phase is of very different appearance,

the color abo^'e being very blackish, the lower parts dark, with mark-

ings l)lackish instead of brownish, the feet ochraceous and nuicli

mottled, thus to some degree resembling the similar condition of both

occidoifalix <ni(i irapacuih h^ yet rather more ochraceous. There is also

a third phase which comes close to the light phase of virginianus., and

in which ochraceous predominates throughout tiie plumage of both

upper and lower i)arts, including the face and feet. The type of palles-

cens is intermediate between the ochraceous and the light gray phases.

Specimens examined are from the following localities:

Arizona.—Tucson; Colorado River at Monument 204, Mexican
Boundar}' Line; San Bernardino Ranch; Fort Lowell; Camp 98,

Kennerl3^and Mollhausen; Fullers; Oracle; Fort Whipple; Huachuca
Mountains; Phoenix.

JVeic Mexico.—San Luis Mountains; Chico Springs; Longitude 107°

15', Mexican Boundarv Line.
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Tcxa><.—Fort Clark; Marathon; Moclina; Presidio County: Watson
Kanch, 18 nvilcs fsouthwest of San Antonio; Monahans.

Loirer California.—Saltoii River (United States Boundary Line);

Gardiners Lagoon (United States Boundary Line).

Nuevo Leon.—Rodriguez.

Coahuila.—Sabinas.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS PACIFICUS (Cassin).

Bubo virginianus \ariety pacificufi Cassix, Illustr. Birds Calif., Texas, etc., 1854,

p. 178.

Chars, suhsp.—Similar to A.'iio magellanicus pallesce?is, but dai'ker

throughout; feet much more heavily mottled with dusky: faee with

usually more admixture of rufous.

Type locality.—Western North America (southern California").

Geographical distrihution.—California, except the southeastern part

and the northern and central coast districts; extending northward to

Fort Klamath, Oregon, eastward to the San Francisco Mountains,

Arizona.

Measurements (6 males).—Wing, 313-353 (average 336.5) mm.; tail,

190-218 (average, 201.5) mm.; exposed culmen, 31—38 (average, 3(5)

nmi.; culmen without cere, 25-27 (av^erage, 26) mm. (4. females.)—
Wing, 350-370 (average, 360.7) mm.; tail, 213-228 (average, 219.3)

nun.; exposed culmen, 31-38 (average 36.8) mm.; culmen without

cere, 27-28 (average, 27.5) mm.
A specimen from Fort Klamath, Oregon, doubtless referable here,

is very ochraceous, and suggests the existence of another phase in this

race. A single bird from San Bernardino, California, is quite as small as

cl((cJiixtii><, but probably is abnormally so, as specimens from farther

south are much larger. None oi pacific as irom Lower California ha\e

been examined, though the present subspecies undoubtedly occupies

at least the extreme northern portion. The reference of the birds from

the region of the Grand Can3'on of the Colorado, Arizona, to jjacificii.s

is not wholly satisfactory, though the only specimens we have seen

—

one from the San Francisco ]Mountains and another from the Coconino

Plateau. Arizona—appear to be nearest this form. The tirst-mentioned

example is decidedly larger than any of our specimens of pacificas,

besides being rather dark, and, after all, this and the one from the

Coconino Plateau may l)e nothing more than dark-phase internnHliates

l)etween 2^allesce)is and occidentalis.

Specimens from the following localities have })een seen:

California.—Dulzura; San Diego; FortTejon; Fullerton; San Ber-

nardino; Fort Crook; Kern Lakes; Red Blutf.

Arizona.—San Francisco Mountain; Coconino Platcnuudl rand Canyon
of the Colorado.

Oregon.—Fort Klamath.

"Stom-, Auk. \ni. lS9(i, [). 155.
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ASIO MAGELLANICUS ELACHISTUS (Brewster).

Bubo virginiunus dachiKtus Brewssteh, 1>uI1. Mns. Conip. Zool., XLI, 1902, p. 96.

Chars, suhsj)-—Similar to Asio magdlaniciix. pacijimis.^ l)ut voiy

much smaller.

Ty2)e locality.—Sierra de la Laguna, Lower California.

Geographical distrihiition.—Southern Lower Califoi'nia.

Measurements {5 males).—Wing, 305-325 (average, 315.6) mm.; tail,

175-206 (average, 190.3) mm.; exposed culmen, 33-38 (average, 36.5)

mm.; culmen without cere, 21-26 (average, 24:.8) mm. {1 female-)

.

—
Wing, 330 mm. ; tail, 211 mm. ; exposed culmen, 38 mm. ; culmen

without cere, 27.5 mm.
Description{lighi2}liase).—K^v\tm'dXQ, No. 17238, U.S.N.M.; Cadu-

ana. Lower California, November 25, 1859; John Xantus. Upper
surface dull brown, so much mixed and mottled with white, graj^ish,

buff, and pale ochraceous that the general appearance is quite light;

wing-coverts and exposed surface of innermost secondaries like the

back, with, however, somewhat more white; rest of wing-quills fus-

cous, with broad bars of Imtfy and ochraceous distally growing o))so-

lete; tail-feathers fuscous, the middle pair and outer webs of all })ut

outermost ])rokenl3' ])arred with whitish or buff. The remainder

broadly barred with ochraceous 1)uff'; extreme forehead and supra-

loral line white; facial disk ochraceous, slightly mixed with dusky, and

bordered posteriorly ])y a black band; ear tufts deep l)rown, the inner

webs and basal portion of the feathers chiefl}" ochraceous buff; sides

of neck mixed white, buff', and dark brown; chin and throat white,

divided ))y a band of ochraceous mixed with dark brown; l)reast pale

ochraceous mingled with white, spotted and vermiculated with l)lack-

ish; rest of lower surface white, somewhat mixed with pale ochraceous

posteriorly, and ])arrcd with dark brown except on median portion of

abdomen: lining of wing white, spotted with ochraceous and dark

brown; til^ito ochraceous buff', indistinctly marked with dusky; feet

and tarsi dull white, the latter posteriorly a little spotted with dusky.

This race may be distinguished from Asio m. nielancervs by its

reduced size, paler and less rufescent coloration. Compared with

niayensls, it has a smaller bill, and more ochraceous or rufous in the

plumage, particularly that of the face.

Li elachlstus there are two very distinct phases, one light, the other

dark. Mr. Brewster's type is an example of the latter, which seems

to be the more common, and from which the former so much diff'ers

as to be deemed worthy of the above description.

Examples from the following localities have been examined:

Lower California.—La Paz: Caduana; San Jose del Rancho; Sierra

de la Laguna; Santa Anita.
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ASIO MAGELLANICUS ICELUS, new subspecies.

(^Hfrs. f^'uhsj).—Resembling' Asf'o viagellanicus pacijicus^ but very

iniich darker, particiilarly on the upper parts.

Typelocality.—San Luis Obispo, California.

Geographical distribution.—Coast of California, north of about 3.5°

north latitude.

Jfeasnre/nen ts {1 /jiale).—Wing, 335 nun. ; tail, 215 nun. {2females).
—

Winer, 345-360 (average, 352.5) mm.; tail, 203-230 (average, 21(). 5)

nun.; exposed culmen, 38-40 (average, 39) mm.; culmen without core,

27.5-28.5 (average, 28) mm.
Description.—Type, adult female. No. 141225, U.S.N.M.: Biological

Survey Collection ; San Luis Obispo, California, Noveml)or il), 1891 ; E.

W. Nelson. Uj)per surface brownish black, mottled and irregularly

barred with butiy ochraceous and grayish white, least so on the fore-

head and horns; tail fuscous, with broad ))roken bars of ochraceous,

which, on the middle feathers, become almost Avhite; wings fuscous,

both the quills and their coverts })arred on exterior we))s with dull,

mottled grayish, brownish or whitish, on the iimer wel)s with pale

ochraceous; face mixed grayish, ochraceous, and blackish; chin and

sides of neck generally similar to the upper surface: throat white;

])roast buffy, with spots and irregular bars of black; rest of lower

surface buff}- whitish, heavily barred with black, except in middle of

abdomen, where these markings are brown and less conspicuous; feet

and tarsi pale buff, or whitish, much mottled with dark l)r()wn; under

wing-coverts white or buff'v, with heavy irregular ])ars and other

markings of dark brown and blackish.

The affinities of this new form are with the saturatus group, as to

reasonable extent might be expected from its range, rather than with

jyacijicus. An example from Redwood City, California, is somewhat

darker and more rufescent than those from the localities more

southern, indicating an intergradation to the northwai'd with either

lagophonas or saturatus.

Our specimens are from the subjoined localities:

California.—San Luis 0))is])<); Redwood City; Nicasio.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS LAGOPHONUS, new subspecies.

Chars, suhsp.—Resembling ^l.sv'<> ntagellanicus icclu.s. iKit larger; the

feet darker; all the ochraceous and rufous tints, particularly on faci^

and feet, much more pronounced.

Type local if//.—P\)rt Walla Walla, Washington.

Geographical *^//,s'/'yv7-»///'/V>y/. Washington and northern Oregon

(exce])ting the coast region), with Idaho; noith through eastei-n and

central British Columbia to Cook Inlet and the interior of .Vlaska.
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Measureinenis {9 males).—Wing, 345-370 (average, 356.8) mm.; tail,

210-235 (average, 223.5) mm.; exposed culmen, 3.5-11 (average, 37.9)

mm.; culmen without cere, 25-30 (average, 27.1) mm. (6 females).—
Wing, 350-400 (average, 375.8) mm.; tail, 213-252 (average, 238.5)

mm.; exposed culmen, 36—12.5 (average, 40.1) mm. ; culmen without

cere, 26-31 (average, 29.2) mm.
Descrijjfion.—Type, adult male. No. 88377, U.S.N.M.; Fort

Walla Walla, Washington, November 13, 1881; Capt. Charles Ben-

dire. Upper surface brownish black, much mottled and vermicu-

lated with whitish, buffy, and ochraceous, the last most conspicuous

anteriorly, but the subbasal portions of all the feathers more or less

ochraceous; wing-coverts like the back; wing-quills fuscous, barred

broadly though somewhat irregularly on outer webs with dull buffy

or brownish white, on interior webs with ochraceous; tail sepia,

barred lirokenh^ and vermiculated with whitish, buff, and ochraceous,

the last predominating; forehead and siipraloral line grayish white,

mixed with ochraceous and brownish; facial disk ochraceous, some-

what mixed with blackish, and bounded behind by a black l)and; horns

blackish, with considerable ochraceous on inner webs and basal por-

tions; sides of neck mixed dark brown, whitish, and ochraceous; chin

and throat white, divided by a collarette of dark brown, ochraceous-

margined feathers; remainder of lower surface white and ochraceous,

heavil}^, and in places confluenth^, barred with brownish black, the

breast also blotched with the same; lining of wing white and ochra-

ceous, barred and spotted with blackish; legs and feet ochraceous,

barred and spotted with dark brown.

This subspecies differs tron\j?acificus in its larger size; darker upper

and lower parts, the latter more heavily barred; more strongly mot-

tled legs and feet; darker and more rufescent facial disk. It is appar-

ently most closely allied to saturatus and icelus, but is quite easily

distinguishable from either.

The specimen from Pengra, Oregon, here referred, is decidedlv inter-

mediate between lagophonus and occidental is. Birds from Cook Inlet

and the interior of Alaska are in color apparently identical with those

from Idaho and Washington, though one from Fort Yukon is almost

dark enough for saturatus. These birds from Alaska are, however,

somewhat larger than typical lagophonus., and their inclusion in the

measurements above given to some extent accounts for the wide range

of variation.

Although there is much individual color difference among examples

of this race, yet, in so far as is shown by our material, there is little

or no indication of a pale phase.

. Specimens from the following localities have been examined:

Washington.—Walla Walla; Cascade Mountains; 25 miles southeast

of Toledo!
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Oregon.—Douglas County; Do8 Chutes River; Pengra.

Idaho.—Sawtooth Lake.

British Columhia.—Vernon

.

Alaf<l'a.—Nulato; Fort Yukon; Hope, Cook Inlet; Knik, Cook Inlet;

Kowak KiA^er.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS SATURATUS (Ridgway).

Bubo vlrguiianus mtanUas Ridgway, Explor. and Surv. 40tli Par., IV, 1S77,

p. 572, footnote.

Ohm's. snhsp.—Similar to Asia magellaniciis lagoplionu.^., hut darker,

particularly a])ove; face and rest of plumao'c with less ochraceous and

rufous, producing' on the upper surfac(>. a more uniform appearance;

feet much darker and more heavily mottled.

Tyjpe locality.—Simiahmoo, Washington.

Geographical distrihatioit. —Pacitic coast region, from Washington
(and probably at least northern Oregon) north to southern Alaska.

2leasureine)ds {I4. males).—Wing, 345-358 (average, 3-1:8.3) nun.; tail,

205-222 (average, 212.3) mm.; exposed culmen, 39-41 (average, 39.8)

mm. ; culmen without cere, 28.5-29 (average, 28.9) mm. {6 females).—
Wing, 360-3S3 (average, 374.7) nun.; tail, 215-242 (average, 227.2)

mm.; exposed culmen, 38-42 (average, 40) nuu.; culmen without cere,

28-31 (average, 30) nun.

With the possible exception of nigrescois, this race is more deeply

colored than any of its American congeners, the legs and feet ])eing

\)articularly dark and heavily mottled. So far as we have been able to

determine, there is no light phase. A single example from Ashcroft,

British Columbia, is intermediate between mtni'atus and lagophonns;

and another from Sitka, Alaska, verges also somewhat toward the

latter form.

Specimens examined come from the following localities:

Washington.—Fort Steilacoom; Skagit County; Similkameen; Port

Townsend; American Lake; Simiahmoo.

British (hluinhia.—Kamloops; Lund; Ashcroft.

Alaska.—Sitka.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS HETEROCNEMIS, new subspecies.

Chars, suhsp.—Like Asia magellanicus saiuratvs. but bill Jai'ger;

posterior lower parts ])alor; feet lighter colored and less heavily spot-

ted; upper parts with usually less ochraceous.

Type locality.—Lance au Loup, Labrador.

Geogtuiphical distrihdion.—^Labrador, including at least the north

coast of the Territor}' of Ungava.

Measurements (2 malex).—Wing, 350-365 (average, 357.5) mm.; tuil,

220-230 (average, 225) nun.; exposed culmen, 41 mm.; culmen without

cere, 30 nun. {7 feandts).—Wing, 370-390 (average, 380) mm.; tail,
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225-260 (average, 230) mm.; exposed eulmen, 38-44 (averag-o, 41.3)

mm.; eulmen without cere, 28-32 (average, 30.1) mm.

Des(y)i])tio7i.—Type, adult male. No. 4445, collection of E. A. and

O. Bangs; Lance au Loup, Labrador, April 9, 1899; Ernest Doane.

Above brownish black, vermiculated and mottled with whitish, least

so on the head; wing-coverts like the back, though with rather more

white; wing-quills fuscous, the outer webs with broken bars of whitish

or butfy, the inner with partial bars of ochraceous bull on the l)asal

portion; tail sepia brown, the middle feathers with mottlings and

broken l)ai's of whitish and buffy, the rest with irregular Ijars of paler

brown and ochraceous; forehead and supraloral streak white, much

mixed with brown; facial disk dull gray, with mixture of blackish

and some ochraceous, bordered ]>ehind by a black band which joins

the black horns; sides of the neck mottled with dark brown, whitish,

and ochraceous; chin and throat white, separated by a dark brown

band whose feathers have grayish or ochraceous edgings: breast

ochraceous, with blotches, bars, and mottlings of brown and white;

remainder of lower surface barred with black and white, with laterally

much ochraceous and buffy; lining of wing mottled with white, In-own,

and ochraceous; tarsi and tibitB deep ochraceous, spotted and irregu-

larly barred with dusky; feet dull buffy grayish, spotted and obsoletely

barred with dark brown.

Although by authors heretofore referred to mturatus^ the Labrador

bird diff'ers from that form as detailed above, and its characters,

though not as strongly marked as are those of some of the other races,

are 3'et sufficient for recognition by name, particularly in view of a

widely separated range. Although, of course, nearest saturatux, the

differences may be readily appreciated in a good sei'ies. For the

privilege of describing this form the writer is indebted to the cour-

tesy of Mr. Outram Bangs, who had already noted its distinctness.

Specimens from the following localities have been seen:

Lahrador.—Okkak; Makko\nk; Hopedale; Turnavik Island; Lance

au Loup; Fort Nascopee.

Ungava.—Fort Chimo; Near Forks.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS VIRGINIANUS (Gmelin).

Slrix virginiana Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, p. 287.

Strix bubo variete E. ludovidanus Daudin, Traite d'Orn., II, 1800, p. 210.

Bubo jnnicola YiEihiuOT, Hist. Nat. Ois. Am. Sept., I, 1807, p. 51, pi. xix.

Strix crassirostris YiEihLOT, Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., VII, 1817, p. 44.

Slrix macrorhyncha TBMMmcK, PI. Color., II, 1821, pi. 62.

Bubo virginianus variety atlanticus Cassin, Illnstr. Birds California, Texas, etc.,

1854, p. 178.

Chars, suhsp.—Similar to Asio magellanicus heterocnemh., but much

smaller; verj^ much more rufous throughout; legs and feet less con-

spicuously mottled.

Type locality.—Virginia.
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Geographical dixfrihution.—Southern Canada and eastern United

States, west to Ontario, Wisconsin, Iowa, and eastern Texas; accidental

in Ireland/'

Measurements (7 males).—Wing, 320-355 (average, 343.3) mm.; tail,

1J>0-210 (average, 199.4) mm.; exposed culmen, 38-40 (average, 39.4)

mm.; culmen without cere, 26-30 (average, 28.6) mm. {6 females).—
Wing, 352-380 (average, 366.3) nmi.; tail, 2O0-225 (average, 218) mm.;
exposed cuhnen, 38-43 (average, 40.7) mm.: culmen without cere,

29-32.5 (average, 30.6) mm.
In normal phase this race is characterized by a deep rufescence

throughout, very different from the other subspecies living north of

]\lexico. There are, however, two other phases of virglnianus—one

in Avhich the coloration is light, and the place of rufous tints is taken

by ochraceous; the other in which grayish and blackish colors pre-

dominate; all three phases being connected by intermediates. The
last seems to be most prevalent in the New England States, and possi-

bly indicates vergence toward heterocnemis.

A careful comparison proves that birds from Florida do not differ

at all, either in size or color, from those of the Middle Atlantic States.

Some specimens from the region of the Lower Rio Grande are rather

light-colored, but neither in this respect nor in anj^ other can the}" be

distinguished from examples of the light phase commonly occurring

in the Eastern States; while a specimen taken at Rockport, Texas, is

typical of virgmianus in dark rufous plumage. The breeding bird of

Iowa is undoubtedly lu'rghiianus^ though occidentalis ocaurs in winter.

We have seen no summer birds from Minnesota, but at least the

southern part of this State is probably inhabited b}^ the present race.

Specimens from the subjoined localities have been examined:

Arkansas.—Fayetteville.

District of Columbia.—
Florida.—Sebastian; Fort Bassinger; Orange Hammock; Lake

Kissimmee.

Illinois.—Sugar Creek Prairie; Mount Carmel.

i^w7/«?j«.—Upperville; Toleston.

Indian Territory.—[No further locality given.]

Iowa.—Mitchell Count}'.

Maryland.—Rockville: Laurel; Sandy Spring; Corntield Harbor.

Micliigan.—Saginaw^ County.

Missouri.—Marble Cave.

Neio Jersey.—[No further locality given.]

Ohio.—Madisonville; W^ooster.

Pennsylvania.—Carlisle.

Texas.—Rockport: Brownsville.

Virginia.—Ammondale; Glymont; Amelia.

aBelle Lake, county Waterford, January 27, 1851; sec 2Soologist, 1881, p. 308.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxvii—03 13
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ASIO MAGELLANICUS ALGISTUS, new subspecies.

Chars. suJ)Sj).—Similar to ^i.svVy luaijellanicna lagophon.us., but much

paler throughout; the lower parts less heavily barred; the legs and feet

not so conspicuously mottled.

Type locality.—Saint Michael, Alaska.

Geograjyhical distribution.—Northwest coast region of Alaska.

Measurements {2 males).—Wing, 355-360 (average, 357.5) mm.; tail,

225-245 (average, 235) mm. ; exposed culmen, -il mm. ; culmen with-

out cere, 29 mm. {Jf, females).—Wing, 355-390 (average, 371.5) mm.;
tail, 225-240 (average, 232) mm. ; exposed culmen, 39—43 (average, 41)

mm.; culmen without cere, 28-31 (average, 29.3) mm.
Description.—Ty^Q, [male] adult. No. 70276, U.S.N. M.; St. Michael,

Alaska; L. M. Turner.—Upper parts brownish black, with nvmierous

mottlings and irregular bars and spots of white, most of the feathers

extensively ochraceous basally; tail dark brown, the middle feathers

and outer webs of all but the outermost vermiculated, and irregularly

and broadly barred with white or buffy white, this replaced b}^ ochra-

ceous on the rest of the tail; wing-coverts like the back; w-ing-quills

dark brown, broadh^ barred irregularly with buff and ochraceous;

horns l^rownish black, mottled with ochraceous and whitish; forehead

and supraloral stripe white; facial disk grayish, mixed to some extent

with ochraceous, and bordered behind b}^ a black band; sides of neck

mottled brown, white, and ochraceous; chin and throat white, separated

by a band of blackish feathers with ochraceous and buffy edgings;

breast white with some ochraceous buff, blotched, irregularlj' barred,

and mottled with blackish brown; abdomen and crissum white, with

more or less regular bars of dark brown; sides much mixed with

ochraceous; lining of wing white, with markings of dark brown and

ochraceous; tarsi and tibia? ochraceous buff, with broken bars of

brownish; feet buffy white, obscurely spotted with dusky.

This subspecies of Asio magellanicus reall}' much more resembles

occidentalis or j^ctcijicus than it does its nearest geographic relative,

lagophonus; Ijut is not identical with either. From occidentalis it may
be separated l)y its darker upper surface, particularly^ the wings, and
by its somewhat less heavil}' barred lower surface; while from pacifcus

its larger size, less ochraceous face, and the paler ochraceous of the

upper surface will serve for differentiation.

It is possible that I err in referring to lagophonus the Alaskan
specimens of Asio from the timbered region, for it may be that these

large birds are but the dark phase of algistus, yet in so far as the

material now available shows, save in one single instance, the differ-

ence in plumage is correllated with change of area, the lighter birds

being confined in a general way to the Barren Grounds.
Examples from the following localities are referred to this form:

Alaska.—St. Michael; Kowak River; Lower Yukon Kiver; Port
Huron; Aleknagik River.
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ASIO MAGELLANICUS OCCIDENTALIS (Stone).

Bubo lirffiniamis oc('i(le)dalw iiTO^K, Auk, XJIJ, 1896, j). 155.

Chars, subsp.—hike Asia inageUanicus paUesceius, but consideni))ly

larger; colors averaging" darker.

Ty2>e locality.—Mitchell County, Iowa (winter).

Geo(/rap/tical (listr/ljaf ion. -Westarn United States, from Minnesota
and Kansas to Nevada, southeastern Oregon, Utah, and Montana;
south in winter to Iowa.

3Ieasiire///e?it.s {10 males).—Wing, 333-3(55 (avei'agc, 34U.6) mm.;
tail, 200-225 (average, 212.8) nun.; exposed culmen, 35-40 (average,

37.(5) mm.; culmen without cere, 26-2S (average, 27.1) mm. {9

females.)—Wing, 360-390 (average, 37(J.l) nmi. ; tail, 220-2-lU (aver-

age, 230.5) mm. ; exposed culmen, 37-i3 (average, 40.7) mm.; culmen
Avithout cere, 28-33 (average. 30.2) nun.

Although hitherto not recognized, this form is a fairh* well-marked

one, and covering, as it does, an extensive area, is well worth}- a name.

Colorado and Nevada specimens are somewhat darker than those from
Montana and the Dakotas. In Colorado, and doubtless in other local-

ities also, occidentalis has a dark phase, characterized by great increase

of blackish both above and below.

Specimens of this race examined come from the following places:

Coloradu.—Elk Mountains; Routt County; Pueblo County; Twin
Lakes; Cache laPoudre River.

Lnoa.—Mitchell County; Grinnell.

KansoM.—Pendennis,

Montana.—St. Mar3\s Lake; Fort Custer; Fort Shaw.

Minnesota.—Aitkin; Elk River; Excelsior.

Nevada.—Austin (35 miles southwest).

N(Mh Dal'ota.—Missouri River, 87 miles below Fort Union; Devils

Lake.

Oregon.—FvmeYiWe.

Wyoming.—Fort Bridger; Deer Creek; West Fork of iNledicine

Bow Creek.

ASIO MAGELLANICUS WAPACUTHU (Gmelin).

Strix wapacutku G'HTe.i.i^, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, p. 291.

Bubo arcticus Swaixsox, Faun. Bor.-Amer., II, 1832, j). 86, pi. xxx.

Bubo subardlcuti Hoy, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., VI, 1852, p. 211.

Chars, suhsj).—Similar to Asio viagellanicus occidentalis., but paler,

the upper parts with lighter ochraceous, less black, and more white,

tiu' lower surface more Avhitish, les.s heavily barred, the feet with less

mottling and less ochraceous—usually innnaculate.

2yj^e locality.—Hudson Ba}', Canada.

Geographical distrihution.—Northern Canada, from Hudson Bay

to the Valley of the ^lackeiizie River; south in winter to the northern

United States, from Idaho to Wisconsin.
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Measure)nents {5 males).—Wing-, 337-368 (average, 362) mm.; tail,

215-230 (average, 221.6) mm.; exposed ciilmen, 37-42 (average, 39.5)

mm.; culmen without cere, 27-30 (average 28.5) mm. {2 females.)—
Wing, 385-390 (average, 387.5) mm. ; tail, 235-237 (average, 236) mm.

;

exposed culmen, 43 mm.; culmen without cere, 31-31.5 (average,

31.3) mm.
This is the palest of all the American members of the genus Asia.,

the general whiteness being usually very conspicuous. From Asia

m. algutus it differs as from occidentalism though in greater measure.

In dark phase it is most like the normal or light condition of oeci-

dentalis^ but the dark markings are deeper and more contrasted, the

feet usuall}^ white with little or no ochraceous or dark mottling.

The southward limit of the breeding range it is impossible at present

to delineate with even approxmiate exactness, as proper material from
the interior of British America is not available. Specimens that have

been examined, however, point to the probability that wajxicuthu

summers at least as far south as Saskatchewan.

Dr. Richmond has shown" that the name arcticus of Swainson, so

long in use for this race, is preoccupied and consequenth^ untenable.

As a substitute he proposes to revive suharcticas of Hoy, which has

been commonly applied to the pale forms of the western United States.

There seems to be, however, a prior name in Strix wapacuthu Gmelin,^

which by nearly all authors has been synonymized with arcticus. This

name is based on the "Wapacuthu Owl" of Pennant,'' and its accom-

panying description is an excellent one of the arctic horned owl, with

the exception of the statement that the bird is without ears, a mistake

that might easily occur, particularly with an imperfect specimen.

Furthermore, that it is not Nyctea nyctea., the only other owl to which

the name could b}^ any possibility apply, is clearl}^ evidenced by the

diagnosis, added to which is the statement that the young are white.

Specimens of this form from the following localities have been

examined, probable breeding records being, indicated by an asterisk:

Mackenzie.—Fort Resolution*; Slave River, 75 miles below Fort

Smith.*

Sashatchetoan.—Moose Lake*; Pas*.

Ontario.—Moose Factory; Michipicoten Island, Lake Superioi.

Minnesota.—Aitkin

.

North Dakota.—Devils Lake.

Wisconsin.—Racine.

«Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., XV, 1902, p. 86.

ftSyst. Nat., I, 1788, p. 291.

^Arct. Zool., II, 1785, p. 231.




